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An aft ro amend an aft of the Twsnty-seconi Year of His presere

M.'lf^ftv, intiiuled An A7 topr:vent lb: f,ranling in future any Patent

cijiie to be exercised in any Cchiy cr Pbntarm, mw or at any time

hereafter belo-',^r^g to u)e Crown of (Jrc^r Britain, for any longer frm

thin during such time a: the Cranta- thereof or Persnn appointed

therft$ jjiuU discharge ths Duty thcnif in Vcrsn"., ard behave well

ihenin; [27MayiS»4j

WHEREAS an act paffed in the Twenty-second Year of His pre-

sent Maj.;lly. lntltule(J /In Ad to prevent the granting tn future ^^ ^ i''^'^'

any Patent ^]fce to be exercised in any Cshnv or Plantation, now or at

any time heriufter Veluriging to ti>e Crown uf Great- Britain, fir any longer

term than during such t\ue a( the Grantee thereof or person appointed thtre-

to. pail discharge the duty therhfin person, and behave well therein ;

And whereas it is ex;»edient to dine-id a'vi extend the Prnifi ms <>f the

sai.1 aft
i
Be it there fife enafted by the ICiriR's molt txcellsnt Mi] -ity,

by and with the advice ;vuJ cons;:nr of the L irdo S liritual and Tempo-

ral, iind C »(nin )i:J, in this present Pdrliancnt dff.n*ileJ, and by the
^,^o^,.,,-,

authority of tlie same, That trm and after th.,f piQi i frhisaftro
^ ,,..„, r.

cATicK in any C- I. my. Settlement, P aatad m, .if F )rei^:;n I* (T ffi >n be--
}., ^runtrJfor

lonni-^ to thoCr.'wn o\ G'sat Britain, dull beurant^.1, eitiir iiy pi- any lonver

t<iit un.ler the Great Seal, < r by C <i»mirii n under His M j
dy's Si>?n -Hmf thm

Maivi.d, "r by any nther Commilli n, W.irrant, or inft.u .le-.f nadt:r du^tnyh^

\vhich Otlice. in Clwnies have been hera )f re or rjay hereafter b; ^g!m
granted, tor any lonptr I enn than iuring Mich Time an the Grantee

lbi-re«d nr Ihr Person appointed ter^n^ fhall ndne in the Colony,

riertieiv,e-.t, Pla- taiion. or F rci^n P iV fli'Ti, and txecute the Duty of

?uch Oliice in Person. anU tiehavfi w; il ttitrt in.
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